
modern languages, literature, mnlhcmat
ics and tho sciences lire Hie popular stud-ic- s

hero. Our fellows go in for practical
education.

Tliero rc sovonty-fiv- e Cadet enrolled
in the military department.

Chancellor Fair Held says the number of
new students this remoter roaehos 100,

notwithstanding the lacl that the now
Baptist Seminary at Globon and the Moth-sodis- l

Seminary at York have drawn away
nrc of the Prep uutory students. The

registration is much larger than it was

this time last year.

Tim SiicIcttcN,
The PaJladian literary society common-co- s

the year admirably. Its membership,
is huge and it has an excellent set of ,ili

cars. On the evening of the Kith their
hall w.is festooned with black crape,
caught up by white bows, and in t.'io cen-to- r

hung pictures of tho martyred pros,
idiiits, Lincoln and Gnrlleld, and tho ux

ei rises were largely memorial. President
Da ih surrendered tho chair to President
Wheeler who made a low sound remarks
on assuming his duties. Misses Cora
Dooliulo and Abbie Williams recited, Mr.
II. W. Olmstead read an original poem,
and Mr. C. C. Chnso pronounced a oul--g-

on the martyred Garfield, "Tho les-son- s

of his life and death." Mr. Mnrah
acted as critic. The audience was largo
ai.U appreciative.

Friday evening the Union society of tho
University gave their first entertainment
of this school year, which was very inter-cstin- g.

The hall was filled with students
and visitors from tho city. Miss Place
furnished the instrumental and Mrs. Hob-mati- n

the vocal music. After recess a
number of names were proposed for
membership Mr. Buir was elected pies.
ident to fill the-- vacancy caused by Miss
Jessie Parker's resignation, on account
of her o at the Univcisity
liis term.

Since tho above was sent in the two
vollogc societies have had second regular
meetings at which the hi lei est shown in
the evening's classes was very marked
and very gratifying. Tito dobatos this
season are to he especially worked up and
made of general interest by throwing
them open to the audience. In tho Pal-India- n

hall the chairs are to be moved
closer to the stage, thus bii'nglng the and
ience within the speaker's grasp, so to
apeak As to holding the exercises Sat-

urday evening tho Unions are quite unan-
imous to the contrary and tho Palladians
divided on the question, having an amend,
meat to their constitution pending. On
this they will vote at then- - next meeting,
which is, by way, on next Saturday eve-niu- g

as a trial of tho scheme.
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.Tho Dormitory. t

The Local dropped in at tho Dormitory
the other day and was shown over the ren-

ovated building by the now matron, Mrs.
Peck ham. As young gentlemen have
been taken as lodgers their halls have
been partitioned off from the others and
tho whole building is now solidly divided
in this way, Mie young men entering at an
cast door and having their own slaiiway.
The Dormitory, a most useful appendage
to the University, has been mismanaged
heretofore and has lost popularity, but it
is to be hoped that under the new arrange-ment- s

and with bettor faru its register may
'be greatly increased this winter. A clear
insight of its improved discipline may
bo gained from tho following rules just

i put in force:
The breakfast bell is at 0:30 a.m., sec-

ond boll 7 a.m. All rooms must be donn-
ed by 8 a.m., and coal carried up, so that
the hall may bo put in order. Dinner
is at 12: lo im. The dining hall is dosed
at 1 :!' i.m. Supper is ut 5:30 i'.M. Gen-lleme- n

will enter the dining hail at tho
west door, hid ion b tho inside stair-way- .

Peeroalion is taken Irom 0 to 7 I'.M. No
unnecessary noise is allowed during study
hours, whiih are Irom 2 too and 7 to 10

v.M and all ouisidc doots are closed at 10

l m. Slops oi ashes aie not allowed to be
thrown from the windows or balconies.
Person, misconducting themselves about
the house or grounds will bo requested to
leave. Tho door boll always answered by
one of tho family. Any person, or per-

sons, damaging Dormitory property will
be requested to pay for the same, and room

lent and board mustbe'paid in advance.

The Cadet Band is in better trim this
year thai, ever before. The boys practice
three times a week and possess a ropo-toir- e

of well selected pieces winch they
play with spirit and precision. An ex-

cellent selection by which to judge of
their capability is the famous " Montrose
Quicksilp." "Our" Hand executes ibis
difficult piece of music in lino style. The
membership lor the semester is as follows:
Will O. Jones, Kb, Loader; Charley Kis
ing, Eh; I). 11. Wheeler, .Jr., Bb. Business
Manaj-or- ; Georj-- o Franklortcr. Firat Alto;
M. E. Wheeler, Second Alto; W. II. Licit-ty- ,

First Tenor; A. P. Fair, Baritone; Al-

lied B. Christian, TuIjh; G. W. Hitchcock,
Snare Drum; E. O. Lewis, Bass Drum
and Cymbals.

MRS. II. . SMITH,
WllflMttfAM! AND 11HTA1I.

ANU

llulterick I'aUern .yency
Full Line of

Heady made Suits,
Ulsters, Cloaks,

Dolmans, Furs,
ltuching and Laces of all kinds, and

Ladies Underwear Constantly on hand.
Lincoln, Nku.

Mrs. I.OP1IEN1IEIMEU.
Wlllt,i:s.U.l: AKll 11KTA1I.

SlilUcnj G SWL' Moods
Dolmans Cloaks and Dress Making

OPKUA HOUSE COltXKIt

Lincoln Nhhhabka.

Mns. F. C. FINCH.

Hair Bazarr
Manufacturer of and dealer in all

branches of Human Hair Goods.
Tho only place in the city where you

can get natural hair waves.
All goods Warranted.
Up stairs Noith side O St. bet. 11th

12th.

A. E.HARGREAVER
V

PACKIJU Of ( IIOIOi: AND KANOV

Whiter Apples
wiiui.KMAi.i: Di:.i,i:u in

IQtmci! (groceries, iiirnt
nml iqns

Fresh Oysters
Dozicr-WV- yl Cracker CoN

Celebrated Goods
LINCOLN, NEIL

-- 01'-

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Kid Gloves,
Hosiery, Corsets, Cloaks, Dol- -

mans Capes and Ladies
Fine Shoes.

J. P. Woods & Co.
Opera Houso llulldlut,'.

di:alku in

FRUITS
Fancy Goods.

Confectioneries,
Citfarn. Tolmceo, cic.

Fresh Tciih,
LINCOLN, NEIL


